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Cotton production in the world is going through drastic changes. Prices are at the lowest in the history
of cotton, cost of production is the highest ever, cotton is loosing its share against other fibers,
genetically engineered varieties are expanding and fiber testing is becoming more and more
automatic and faster.

Production and Prices
According to the ICAC, 19.25 million tons of cotton will be produced in the world during 1999/00 as
against 19.31 million tons of consumption. Though the figures are still estimates as the crop in the
Southern Hemisphere is not over yet, production will be higher by 3% over 1998/99 while
consumption is expected to increase by only half of the increase in production. The ICAC estimates
suggest that during 2000/01 production will drop by about 4% to 18.53 million tons while consumption
will increase by 1% to 19.5 million tons. The main reason for lower production and higher
consumption is low international prices during 1999/00.

The international cotton prices are usually measured by the Cotlook A Index, published by a private
company based near Liverpool, UK. The Cotlook A Index does not reflect the actual prices at which
trading is done, but is the strongest indicator of international prices. The long term average for the
Cotlook A Index is 72 cents per pound. But, at the end of 1999, the A Index had dropped to only 44
cents per pound. The main reason has been higher ending stocks in the world, financial crisis
particularly in South East Asia and huge carry over by China (Mainland). According to market
fundamentals, prices should have been higher than current levels. The international cotton prices
have already started moving up and by the end of February the A Index had moved close to 55 cents
per pound. Prices will continue to recover during the remainder of 1999/00 and the ICAC estimates
suggest that the end of the season average will increase to 52 cents per pound.

The other major factor which has a big impact on international prices is trade from China (Mainland).
During different years China could be an exporting country or an importing country. During years
when China (Mainland) is exporting cotton, international prices usually remain low and vice versa. For
the last two years, China (Mainland) is holding a carry over of over 4.0 million tons and it was feared
that China would be a large net exporter of cotton in 1998/99 and then in 1999/00. The international
market incorrectly expected China (Mainland) to export about half a million tons of cotton but actual
Chinese exports were only 120,000 tons in 1998/99 and expected to be 300,000 tons this season.

Consumption
On the average 60% of the total production in the world is consumed in the producing countries.
About 6-7 million tons are traded in the international markets. How much is left at the end of the
season to be added to the world supply in the next year has a significant impact on international
prices. World ending stocks declined from 9.9 million tons in 1997/98 to 9.7 million tons in 1998/99
and 9.4 million tons this season. However, due to lower production in the coming season, ending
stocks are expected to fall by about one million tons during 2000/01.
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On the average the world cotton consumption has increased at the rate of 0.3% during the 1990s.
ICAC s studies, done in collaboration with the FAO, forecast that 50.5 million tons of all fibers will be
consumed in 2005. However, demand for cotton continues to perform below the demand for other
fibers and as a result cotton is loosing its share against other fibers. It is estimated that the market
share of cotton in 1999 and 2000 is 42%. Cotton s share will continue to drop and is estimated to be
only 40% in 2005. ICAC member governments are concerned about the declining share of cotton.
The ICAC Secretariat has analyzed the situation and concluded that lack of promotional campaigns
and cotton prices are the main reasons.

Yields
In the last 50 years, cotton production has more than doubled from 8.4 million tons in 1951/52 to 19.2
million tons in 1999/00. There have been periods of slow growth but yields showed an increasing
trend for the last 50 years. During the same period, there was no increase in the area devoted to
cotton. Thus all the increase in production has come from increases in yields. Between 1950/51 and
1991/92, world cotton yields rose at an average rate of about 2% per year or 8 kilograms/ha/year,
hitting new records at least once every three years. In 1991/92, world production hit a record 20.7
million tons with a world yield of 598 kg/ha. The average yield in 1998/99 was only 551 kg/ha and is
expected to be 590 kg/ha in 1999/00, the 8th consecutive season without setting a new record.

The five largest cotton producing countries of the world, China (Mainland), India, Pakistan, USA and
Uzbekistan, share about _ of the world total production. In four of the five countries cotton yields are
not increasing.

The U.S. yield reached 791 kilograms per hectare in 1987/88 and has not grown from that level in the
twelve years since. Cotton yields are not increasing in India, Pakistan and Uzbekistan either.
Because of the shift in cotton area, cotton yields are recovering in China (Mainland). Among the five
other larger cotton producing countries, which account for another 10% of world production, yields
are slightly increasing in Turkey only.

The reas on for no incr eas e in yi el ds  is  that , gi v en the li mi t at ions  in vari ous count r ies,  agronomic 
management  of  the cott on pl ant has  reac hed near opt imiz ati on.  The nature of  limi tati ons  to higher 
product i vi ty  is  dif f er ent  in di f ferent count ri es  but it  seems  that the av ai labl e rec overabl e pot ent ial under 
mos t pr oduct i on condit ions has been uti li zed. Thus,  the worl d cot ton indust ry  has ent er ed into a peri od
of sl ow or  ev en no growt h i n yi elds. 

Transgenic Cott on
Genet ic  engi neeri ng of  cott on may be a solut ion to ov er c ome stagnat i on in yields . Dev el opment of 
t rans genic  cott on and ot her  transgeni c cr ops  has  opened an enti rely  new era in crop breeding. Now
t ec hniques  ar e av ai l able to isol at e non-c ot t on genes and induct  them int o the cott on pl ant for  spec if ic 
obj ec ti v es . Cur rent l y,  two ty pes  of suc h cot tons  ar e gr own on a commer ci al sc al e in many count ri es,  Bt
c ot ton res is t ant to insec ts  and tr ans geni c cot ton res is t ant to herbi ci des . The Uni ted States  is the fir s t
c ount ry  to adopt tr ans genic  cot t on on a commer ci al sc al e from 1996/ 97 and had 60% of  total area
plant ed to tr ansgeni c var ieti es  in 1999/00.  In addi ti on to the USA,  Ar genti na, Aus tr ali a,  China,  Mexi co
and Sout h Af r ic a al s o hav e gone into commer c ial product i on of  Bt cot ton.  Many  ot her count ri es ar e
ass es si ng the economic  value of  tr ans geni c cot tons for their  countr i es . These ar e Col ombi a,  Boli v ia,
Brazi l,  El  Salv ador ,  Greece, India, Isr ael,  Paraguay,  Spai n,  Thai land and Zimbabwe.

Some count ri es st il l  do not  hav e acc ess  to the t ec hnol ogy  whic h has  tremendous  appl i cati ons  and
hopes . But , it is  beli ev ed that  ei ther through coll abor ati on wi th mult inati onal s  or dev el opment of thei r  own
c apabil i ti es ,  the technol ogy wi l l be av ai lable to all  countr i es . The fac t  is that we ar e pr ogr es s ing towar d a
s tage of  dir ect ed br eedi ng wher e genes of  our own c hoic e c oul d be i nduct ed or  ev en deleted from crop
s peci es . 
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Organic Cott on
Organic  pr oduct ion of cot ton st art ed fr om 1990/91 in Ar genti na,  Aus t rali a, Turk ey and the USA.  Si nc e
t hen or ganic  pr oduc t ion of cott on has  als o been tri ed in Beni n,  Braz il , Egy pt , Greec e, Indi a, Is r ael, 
Moz ambi que, Nic ar agua,  Paraguay ,  Per u, Senegal , Tanzani a, Uganda,  Zambia and Zi mbabwe.

Some of  the fundamental requi rements  of  organi c product i on ar e no chemic als , a trans i ti onal  peri od and
c er ti fi c at ion. Ther e are many  reas ons  to ex plain why or ganic  pr oduc t ion was  star ted.  It  can al so be
c laimed that  it  is a cons umer  dr iv en init iat iv e.  Ty pi cal ly , producer s of  or gani c  cot t on expect ed lower cos t
of pr oduct ion mai nl y  due to eli minat i on of ins ec t ic ides ,  lower yi el ds and higher  inc ome due to pr emium
pri ce. It was  expec t ed that  lower cos ts  and pr emi um in pri ce woul d compensate the los s in yi el d and
ult imat ely  farmer s would not suf fer economi c  los s es . It  was expec ted that  les s env ir onmental  pol l ut ion, 
l ong- ter n vi abi li ty  of  f arming and s afety  f r om i nsect ic i de us e woul d be a bonus . 

So far,  the highest  quant it y of  or ganic  cot t on (12, 833 tons)  was pr oduced in the wor l d duri ng 1995/ 96.
9,028 and 7, 967 tons  of organic  cott on was produc ed dur i ng 1996/97 and 1997/98 res pec ti vely .  No act ual
dat a ar e avai labl e for  the 1998/ 99 s eason but  the U. S.  is  the largest  pr oduc er  of  or gani c cot ton. In most 
other  countr i es  organi c cot ton area was  bel ow 1, 000 ha and most ly  it  was  on experi mental bas is  wi th
s upport  fr om some i nternati onal  agenc ies. 

Organic Cotton Area in the USA

Year Hectares
1990/91 365
1991/92 1,332
1992/93 2,552
1993/94 5,020
1994/95 6,417
1995/96 9,966
1996/97 4,362
1997/98 3,663
1998/99 3,792
1999/00 6,667

The Int ernat i onal  Cott on Advi sor y Commi tt ee has done a number  of repor ts  and paper s on or ganic 
c ot ton.  It  i s  c oncl uded that the f ol l owing iss ues  r equi r e at t enti on in or gani c produc ti on.

_ Res ear ch s hould be undert ak en on or gani c produc ti on t echnol ogy. 
_ Conventi onal vari eti es  ar e sui tabl e f or  or gani c  c ondi t ions ?
_ Eli mi nat ion of pes ti ci des  r educes the c os t  of product i on.
_ Los s in yi eld i s not  t oo hi gh. 
_ Organi c pr oduct ion does  not  aff ec t croppi ng i nt ens it y  and c ons equentl y far m inc ome. 
_ Organi c pr oduct ion r ec eiv es  pr emium pri ce. 

Cost of  Pr oduct ion

The cos t  of produci ng cot ton is  the mos t cr i ti cal  fac tor  in dec iding the ar ea to be plant ed to cott on.
Exper ience shows that count ri es  have gone out of  pr oduc t ion onl y bec ause it  bec ame ex pens iv e to
produce cott on.  In 1980/ 81,  aver age yields in Guatemala were the sec ond highest  in the worl d jus t  behind
y ields in Is r ael.  Guat emala stopped produci ng cot ton in 1996/ 97, wi t h cot ton yi elds sti ll  150 kg/ ha abov e
t he wor l d av erage and al mos t comparable to lev el s  in the USA.  The ICAC undert ak es a sur vey of the cos t
of pr oduct ion of cot ton in the wor ld and the las t  repor t  was  publ is hed in Oct ober 1998.  The data showed
t hat among major ex por ti ng count ri es ,  i t is  most  ex pens i ve t o produc e cot ton in the USA.
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Other  c onc lus ions  f r om t he last  surv ey of  t he ICAC on c ost  of  produc ti on ar e

_ I nput  us e has  been opt i mi zed
_ Cos t/ ha wi l l incr eas e at a sl ower rat e
_ I nc rease i n i nput  cost s  wil l inc rease c os t /k g of li nt 
_ I t is  more ex pens iv e t o produce rainf ed c ot t on c ompar ed to i r ri gated c ot t on

Fiber  Qual it y
Fiber  qual it y  is another  ar ea wher e signi fi c ant changes  ar e occ ur ri ng at  a very  fast  rate. The spinni ng
i ndus tr y  has  moved towar d high speed and aut omat i on, whi ch has enhanced the need for  ac curat e
and eff i ci ent  tes ti ng of  fi ber quali t y.  Cons equentl y,  the val ue of cot ton as a raw materi al  has
i nc reas ed to ov er  60% of  the tot al  cost s.  Now,  the text i le indust ry  requi res least  cont aminati on, 
minimum shor t  fiber  cont ent  and more unif or m cot t on. Whi le the need for quali ty  cott on has
i mproved, repeatabi l it y of the dat a has  als o bec ome mor e import ant.  The high vol ume ins tr ument 
( HVI)  test ing is bec oming mor e popul ar.  High cos t  of the HVI  machine is a big li mi tat ion and sti l l in
t he las t  10 years , the number  of  mac hines  has mor e than doubl ed. It  is  es ti mated that  at the end of 
1999,  ther e wer e 1302 mac hi nes ins tal led in the wor ld. The latest  generat ion of  HVI mac hi nes  can
measure 12 pr oper ti es of  the fi ber  in about  40 seconds.  Thes e measur ement s ar e lengt h, lengt h
uni formi ty , short  fi ber index , str ength, el ongat i on, col or , trash, mic ronai re, mat ur i ty  index,  fi ber
moi st ur e, fi ber  fluoresc enc e and neps . Si nc e 1992, al l cot ton in the U.S.  is cl ass ed on HVI .  Many 
other  c ountr i es  are movi ng to HVI cl ass if ic ati on. 
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